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Milk Pail and

One pound English Breakfast Tei cents
One pound Japan Tea Dust 10 cents

Cream (Oregon Grape) 10 cents
Fancy cream cheese pound .' . 20 cents

(like Grape Nuts) perpkg .. 10 cents .

McLirens Imperial Cheese., Roqufort, after dinner cheese,

All Kinds of Lunch Goods.

Cold Boiled Ham, Kept Ice.

The White House Grocery.
II. C. BOIiZIEN.

A
5

of 25

full per

etc.

on

A Winchester 30-3- 0

If you aim right and don't get "buck ague." The deer season

opened on July 15th, and as the deer are plentiful, anyone can

be suceesful if provided with the right kind of rifle. We

have a full stock of Marlin and Savage Rifles and

plenty of Fishing Tackle, Hauimocksjind Hunt-

ing Coats.

Cramer
Odd

P

Will

70c

Quarts SOc

2 Gallon 1.10

of &

for

per

will add the

WE ALSO SEEL & FRUIT
TIN FRUIT CANS.

WAX, ETC.

Grants

Take a

i r

Ticture

Quart Covered
Pounds

Evaporated

ENERGY,

Canned

Winchester,

cartridges.

Chase Sanborn's
Blended Coffee $1.20.

t

SIXTH STREET.

Do It

Bros.
HARDWARE

dozen
"
i 41

Oregon.

With You

taking immensely to

Fellows Block.

PROSPECTORS OUTFITS

Mason Fruit Jars
Pints

ECONOMY GLOBE
JARS, JELLY CLASSICS,

"JAR RUHHERS.

HAIR KIDDLE HARDWARE Co.
Pass,

,
' pleasure of your vacation.

;

Kodaks $5 to 20
Brownies $1 and 2

All Kinds of Photo Supplies in stock at the

Kodak Headquarters
A. E. YOORHIES, Propr.

When you buy a Camera of tue I teach yon how to take picture po in-

structions in development and printing fret1.

HAVE YOUR

TIRES SHRUNK COLD
No danger of marring the paint on the wheels.

No delay. The entire job requires but 30 minutes.
We handle all sizes up to 4 x ti.

Come and see our new machine work.

TRIMBLE 01 COOK, Blacksmiths.

SHOES,

..KODAK.

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN!

People a,a They Come end Go
From Day to Day

Qeue Coburn went to AsIiIhiiiI Mon-

day.
Miss Katli Scovill is attcuding

Chautauqua.
J. E. Kerley visited old frieuds at

Rosobnrg last week.

Mrs. D. M. Depuyaud clnl Iren went
to Colestin Mouduy.

Miss Ida Thrasher of Woodville was
in G rants Pass Monday.

J. O. Booth went to Hilt, Pal.,
Monday for a few days.

Thomas Townsend of Woodville,
spent Sunday ill Ciruufs Van.

Misses Osyth Croxton and Irma
Silsby arc at Ashlaud Chutitauqua.

Mrs. l C. Ladd of Glendale visited
the family of H. Kiiutzeu last week.

H. V. Meade and family returned
Monday from campiug on Jones Creek.

John and Otis Moek left Thursday
for Newport to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lanteruian of
Meilin are attending Chaut:iuina at
Ashland.

Arthur Conkliu spent several days
in Ashland, returning Wednesday
morning.

E. J. Van Dyke and Mta. Dr. Van
Dyko went to Ashland Monday to at-

tend Chautauqua. -
Kev. J. V. McDoagall returned

from Asliland to Ofcnpy his pulpit
Sunday morning.

Walter E. Gray and O. A. Thomas
went to Ashland Saturday, returning
home Monday.

Mr. Bud Mrs. H. L. Gilkey went
to Asliland Weduesday to attend sojne
of tho lectures.

Mrs. y. A. Denny and children
came up from Ashland Saturday, re
turning home Mounay.

Mrs. Mary Dodge and Mrs. .T. K.
Pigney went to Ashlaud Monday to
spend the week attending Chautauqua.

Goo. Snow left Monday evening tor
Portland, called there on account of
the serious illness of his brother, J.
W. Snow.

Mrs. W. S. Webb came from By bee
Springs last week, returning Mon
day accompanied by Mr. Webb's
mother, Mrs. Mary Drier.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Corou went to
'.'ortland Saturday to spend a week
or more. Mr. Corou goes to attend
tho Grand Lodge A. O. J. W.

R. L. (Joe has sold tho lot adjoin
ing his residence to J. E. Hair who
will Immediately comnnneuce the
erection of a handsome residence.

Mrs. Jake Bashor and children left
Monday evening for Amity where Mr.
Bashor is now stationed. He was
transferred to that place last oek.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Durham went
to Portland Friday, where Mr. Dur-

ham attends the Grand Lodge A. U.

U. W. of which organization he is
Grand Master.

J. R. McKuight returned Sunday
from the St. Louis fair. He also
visiteo Baltimore, New York and
other eastern points. Mrs. McKuigtit
is still visiting in the east and will
return home later.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fry re
turned on Tuesday evening from their
visit to tho cast. Mrs. Fry has been
absent some two months They visit-
ed at Chicago, Niagara and oilier
eastern points and in Canada

Jus. Trimble is being visited by his
brother, Mack, with his wife and lit-

tle daughter. For the past 10 years
hn has been blacksmith for tho Bridal
Veil Lumber Co., but will soon go to
Smith River, Cal., to open a shop.

Tho Mrs. Anderson millinery store
bnibliug has been removed from
Front street and Williams Bros, will
immcndiately commence the erection
of a two story brick 30x100 feet. 1 he
whole building to he occupied by one
(lrui.

Mr. an J Mrs. John Kan.au and
Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hurt It and Phil started for Crescent
City Friday moriiing. Mr. lian.au
drove his new team which ho bought
of Mr. Pen lie ton of Table Hock.

Fred Smith, Frederick Schmidt,
Claude Williams and Claude Trimble
left last Thursday for West Fork,
whero they "hike" for l." miles
hack in the mountains. They will
spend two weeks hunting. Several
orders for bear skin rugs and Jerked
venison have hi en received by the
boys.

R. L. Bart h it leaves Wednesday
evening for Seattle, where ho will
take passage on the Cottage City, July
111, for Juneau, Ahiska. He says he
may be gone but two months and he
uiav be gone two years. He will be
acooniimnied by Mrs. W. H. Hamp
ton, w ho goes to join her husband at
Juneau.

Reduced Rates to St. Louis Expo
sition.

The Southern Pacific Co. will sell
rouud trip tickets at greatly reduced
rates to St. I.ouis and Chicago, ac
count tho St. Louis, Exiswitioii, on
the following dates:

June Mth, 17, 1H; July 1 2, 8;
August 8, 9, 10; September U, fk 7 ;

October 3, 4, 8.

Going trip must be completed with
in 10 days from date of sale and pas-

sengers will be TUjilii:d to start on

any u:y that will enable them to
reach destination w ithin the 10 days
limit. Return limit IX) days, but not
later than December 31, I'M. For full
information as to rates and routes call

jon Agent Southern Par., at Grant
jPass. W. E. Comau, G. P. A.

indigtftioa.

With its companions, I,art burn,
flatulence, torpidity of the liver, ron-- t

iiaitiou, palpitation of the heart,
poor blood, headache and ether net
rous symptoms, sallow skin, foal Uui- -

gue, offensive breath and legion of
other ailmeuts, is at once the most
widespread and destructive malady
among the American people. The
Herlnue treatmnt will cure all these
troubles. &Oc buttle at Model Drug
Store.

A J. Banne.rd-Underte.k- t-r.

;i, 1504.

IN

Co. nor Vnable to Swim
Swift Current

A. E. Kaiser of the New Channel
Mining Co., whose niiuo is 20 miles
down Rogue river, arrived this morn-

ing with of the
of Cauor whose home is near
Grants Pass. ' who is 28

years of ago and a of about
the same age, had shot a deer on tho
opposite side of the river and wore

across the river to secute
the animal. The arrived
on the bank safely but John-- n

n was carried down stream by the
swift water and caught iu an eddy,
which his the
shore. He was then carried dowu
stream. He was seen by Mr. Kaiser
to gain a footing for an iustae.t, bat
iu his exhausted the ripid
waters took him oft his feet aud car-

ried him down the river over the
riffles. A party started- down the
river afternoon iu a boat
to search for tho body. The young
man was a brother of Mrs. Chas.
Grey. Both boys had been working
at the mine.

190

Result of Seven Da.y Test Run
&t Deep Gie.vel Mine.

W. J. Wiiner of the Deep Gravel
Milling Co. at Waldo came to Grants
Pass with 190 ounces of
gold, the result of a test run of seven
days and nine nights, with a two-inc-

nozzle at 180 feet pressure. There
have beeu several clean-op- s this
season all cf which gavo re-

turns. The Humes and races were
cleaned up and this test run made
with the last water of the season.

The company, which is
of W. J. Winter aud E. A. Kennies
last year installed a Ilcudy Elevator
which bus proved a success.
It 1b a tubular the pipe
beiug 16 inches iu aud the
gravel is raised ll'j feet.

The gold taken out runs about
18. 50 to 1U per ounce, the

test run to about fl.jOO.

AT THE RAY

Fish Now Going Vp the River bv
the

A of tho Med ford
Mail visited the Kay dam last

evening for the purposo of
the exact condition of affairs

as to fish passing the big
dam. Men were busily iu

a rack across the river,
nearly oppsitu tho fish ladder. The
object of this rack is to prevent the
fish from passing up the river to the
dam and past the ladder aud it
suruly will do the work for which
it is intended aud the fish ought to
have no trouble iu passing the dam
by way of this ladder.

There are a great many fish lying
just below the dam which are, of
course, unable to get over, but these,
Dr. Ray says, he will take from the
river with it seine and place them in
the water again above tho dam. Ho is
also tho of
a fish way right at the dam. which
will, without a doubt, give passage
for all fish that do not get up over
the fish way.
There were tons and toua of fish iu
the river last week to
get over the dam. These, ranged iu
size from six inches to four fnot and
tho water was black with them in
fact so thick were they that they
were wedged iu iu groat piles all

to go op tho river Mail.

Lake.
The Ashlaud Tidings reports that

surveyors were at work most of last
week, running
to finally on the
of tho big artificial lake,
north of which
u ro in. Lilies
were run from tho dam at
the old placer near tho
Wyant place, snutl! to a point HOC

yards this side of where Ashlaud
Creek empties into Bear Creek, and
the on tho work pronounce
the entirely

One Udy Sold Fifty Boxci
of Stomach snd Liver

T.bleU.

I have, I believe, sold 50 boxes of
Stomach and Liver

Tablets on the n of one
buly here, who first bought a box of
them about a Tear ago. She never
tins of telling her and
friends about the good of
these tablets. P. M. Shore,

tud. The purga-
tive effect of these tablets makes them
a favorite Willi ladies
For salu by all

New Music
The Grants Pass Music House, is re

ceiving sheet music almost daily.
Whenever a popular piece is received

at tho stock bouses, we are at one.)
with copies. Among the

latest received are:
Dolly Dimple, twoslep.
A of Shlloli, twostep.
Queen of Hearts, wal.z.
Kale Karney.
Bedella.
Ixjk Out For the Comi In the Moon.
There Are 67 Ways to Catch a Man.
My Boo Boo Baby.
Just a Gleam of Heaven in Her Eyes.
If we do not have in stock what

you want, we will orrp;r for you.

Brutally Tortured.

A caM came to light, that for per-

sistent and tori ore ha
perhaps never been equaled. Joe
Golobick of Colusa, Cal, writes:
"For 13 years I endured
pain from and nothing
relieved me though I tried
known. I came across Electric Bit-

ters and it's the greatest medicine on
earth for that trouble. A few bottles
of it relieved and cored
me." Only SOc. guaran-
ty d by National Drug Store and
Grants Pais

SHOES, SHOES,

ROGUE RIVER COURIER GRANTS PASS, OREGON, JULY

DROWNED ROGUE RIVER

Johnson

information drowning
Johnson,

Johusou,
companion,

swiinrniug
companion

opposite

prevented reaching

condition,

Wednesday

BROUGHT OZS. GOLD

Tuesday

splendid

composed

splendid
elevator,

diameter,

bringing

SALMON DAM

Thousand.

representative
Thurs-

day ascer-
taining

appertains
engaged

constructing

contemplating construction

regularly established

endeavoring

struggling

Artificial

elevations, preparatory
deciding feasibility

projioscd
Ashland, capitalists

interesteing themselves
proposed

diggings,

eugiueers
euterprise practicable.

Recommendation

Chsmberliin'l

Chamberlain's
commendation

neighbors
qualities

druggist,
Rochester, pleasant

everywhere.
druggists.

Received

supplied

Daughter

unmerciful

insufferable
rheumatism

everything

completely
Satisfaction

Pharmacy.

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS!

Brief Notes and Items of Interest
a nd Importance.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physlciau and Dentist
Go to Corun for Plumbing.
Prospectors outfits at Cramer Bros.

M. Clemens, (.'resorption Druggist.

Have 0. O. Lund saw your wood.

U try a Blue Ribbon, cigar.
Talking Machines and, Records at

Paddock's. "

Good Whips from 10 cents up at
Cramer Bros.

A splendid line of Koyal Charter Oak
Ranges at Corou 't

A. Bargain in pianos at the Grants
Pass Music House.

Lots ill the Irelaud & Meade addi-

tion ou easy terms.

Plates aud Films developed and
printed at Clcvenger's.

New slock of Trout Flies and
leaders at Cramer Bros.

Your credit is good wi h Ireland &

Meade, if you tuy a lot now.

Amateur Photo work promptly and
carefully attended to at Clevenger's.

Don't fail to sen the new lino of
Diamond aud opal rings at Letcher's.

Home grown" peaches made their ap-

pearance in the Grants Pass market
la t week.

New lino of Indies and gentlemen's
solid gold watch chains at Letcher's
Jewelry store.

Hercules Powder, Fuse and Cups
Ut Cramer Bros.

For a short time Iiolaiid & Meade
will sell you a lot for ff 10 down and
$." per mouth.

Why pay renff I will sell you a
house and lot or a ranch on easy pay-

ments. E. L. Cass.

The piano offer, which we aniiouno
ed s. uio time ngo, is withdiawn ou ac-

count of lack of (merest.
$:!S buys an Ivor Johnson, fitted

with heavy tread G. & J. tires aud
Corbiu duplex brake, at Jud Taylor's.

When iu need of a first class time
piece, you muko the mistake, of yocr
life if vod go purchasing without get-

ting my prices. A. Letcher.
Hummocks reduced nt Cramer Bros.

Buy wood uud have Lund saw
it for you.

Winchester, Marliu uud Savage
Rifles at Cramer Bros.

Trimble & Cook now cany a stock
of buggy and hack wheels in all
grades. The prices aro right.

If you are not getting good shots,
for. your money, Try tho Bed Star
Store, where good shoes are sold.

Having received one of the latest
Improved New Ceutury Engraving
machines wu are prepared to do all
kinds of engraving; goods bought
from us engraved free. Curtis & Co.,
Odd Fellows' Building, Grants Puss,
Oregon.

Camping parties will find all the
goods they need at Cramer Bros.

Ask your denier for Roguo River
Creamery Butter madu ut Med ford is
now 65 ceuts per , square
lull weight.

Tho Ladies of the Maccabees wl 11

give a social dance on Thnrsduy even-
ing, July 21. lev cream and cako wll
bo served. Tho ladies will give their
public drill iu costume. The ball
will be opcu nt 8:30 p. m.

Come to tho Iluuso warming and
lawn so.'iuble, Presbyterian manse
(Dr. Moore resilience) while attend-
ing tho concert Friday evening,
July 23. Sandwiches, and coffee, 10

cents aud Ice. cream and cake, J.',

cents, will bo served. A good time
for everybody. Voa uro invited.

O. A. Wallace, who arrived from
Michigan last fall with his family
aud took tho Flanagan place ou shares
Is now bringing in ripe peaches and
apples. On Monday he shipped 22

boxes of peaches from Merlin to
Portland. He reports the pcai h crop
good.

Conductor Charles Wilson, now
carries his right hand In n sling on
account of a crushed thumb. Fridav
while uncoupling cars at the gravel
pit, his thumb caught between the
deadwood aud draw head and was bad
ly crushed. Hu hopes, however, to
bo able to save the member.

M. O. II. Day met with a painful
accident lust Tuesday which lias laid
him u,i with a broken wrist. He was
riding his wheel down tho hill ou C

street and when he reached the Gil-
bert creek bridge it had gained such
velocity that bo was unable to make
the turn necessary to bring him onto
the bridge and hu crashed into the
railing. Ho lias beeu working ou Dr.
Htricki r's new house and was going
home after work.

A Silent Csremony
Tun marriage of Frank L. Demnrce

and Mrs. Louise Kwing occurred at
till) home of George Thissell, Jr.,
near Mnt.is, Cal.. hist Sunday.
fhe ceremony was informed hy Rev.
Thomas and interpreted In the sign
language by R. L. Demaree, brothi r
of the groom. The groom and bis
bride are deaf mutes, and were for
merly students of the deaf mute in
stitution lu Berkeley.

At tho Close of tho ceremony a
ptetty wedding lunch was served,
after which the happy couple was
driven to the depot to catch tho a :30

train en route to Sacramento, where
they will spend their honeymoon,

Frank Demaree, the groom, is a

brother of Mrs. Thissell Jr., and It.
L. Demaree of Grants Pass ami Mrs.
K. P. Mitchell, of Oakland, and the
brido is the oldest duoghter of the
late Mrs. Fred Siefermau, of Wood-

land. Both are well known iu Win-tor-

aud nave many friends who wih
them all happiness in their new rela
tiouihip.

Those present ut the wedding wen-Mrs- .

George Thlswll Jr., Mrs. F. P.
Mitchell and son, Dudley of Oak-

land, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Demaree
Mrs. J. Emery, Miss Irene Thissell
and James Johusou of Madison. Five
Japanese, workmen of Mr. Thissell
came iu also to witness the ceremony
the first American wedding they ever
witnessed.

SHOES,

Bring Your Wife Alortg
Women are the best judges of dress,

their own or the Men's. They know a
good thing when they see it, and you
may rely firmly on their good judgment.

j j
Bring her with you, by alt means,

let her help you select, your Summer
clothes. She'll understand that "gen-
uine goodness" of a Schloss A

Suit, better, pet haps, than you. How-

ever, you are sure of good treatment
hero, wether you liriiij; her or not.

Jt j
The difference in the cost of a

Schloss-tnad- e Suit and that made by the
"merchant tailor" will be enough to
open' her eyes to the possibilities for
money saving. Just think, we sell a
suit like either of those shown in the
picture at so little a price as

$12.50
The "merchant tailor" would want

to charge $ 25 for a suit not so good in
fit, style or quality Here is a clear sav-

ing of $1 j 50, which your wife can find
good use for iu adding to her own ward-

robe, No wonder she is bent on break-

ing you ol the "merchant tailor" habit.

This label on Rchtoss made clothes

is to protect the wearer It stands for

reputation, uniform excellence and up- -

Outfitters to Particular People.

GREATEST COPPER BELT

Dr. Leroy Concurs With Clark
In Above Statement

Dr. A. LcKoy, of the Oregon Infor-
mation Bureau, nt Portland, while
here lust week, visited tho Grauito Hill
aud Ked Jacket mines aud secured some
splendid quarts for exhibition at the
bureau. He took 75 pounds from the
M) foot level at the Granite Hill
and 20 pounds from the 100 foot level
at tho Ked Jacket. Dr. Loliny says
that Southern Oregon has a future be
fore it and will bo heard from in the
quartz mining world and bo also says

that hu can heartily concur with
Senator Clark's statement, that Joso- -

phluo county contains the. greatest
copper belt lu tho wcrld. Mr. Leltoy
has been untiring in his efforts to
bring Oregon before tho world aud
to post homeseekers as to tho re-

sources of this state.

Jubilee Singers.
The Glee (Hub from Clallln Univer

sity am prime favorites when tliero
Is any singing to he done. They ren
der the old time songs with rare
efTectiveness, their voices chiming
mii-- t melodiously, and then they have
tin original parlotio song, "Tho Old
Flag Mas Never Touched the Ground,
Hoys, " w li i alw ays fetches the house
and iff ores an nproiiriona encore.

Portable Wood Saw.
11 O. Lund notv has iu running

order a portable wood saw, with
which ho can do a variety of work,
such as running the elder mill, water
puiup, and spray pump. Mr. Lund
tak s it for granted that all iienploarc
anxious to save money, and lm now
elf. is them an opportunity to do so
iu buying their wood in 4 foot lengths
or in poles and having It sawed nt
t In-- r own yards, thus making quite a
saving lu expense. Ho will also spray
oichardi.

Tim general olllces of the. Houthcru
1'acille company ut Portland are being

w ith those of the O. It.
.V N. Co. General Manager Calvin
has made tint following statement:
"All work of the Houthcru Pacific In
this dislrict, w ill be handled by my-

self and General Hup rintcndciit
O'llricn. The former general oflloe,'
of he Southern Pacille at Third and

streets are being removed
to the Worcester building trr facili
tate opi rations. Mr. Koehler is going
away on a long vacation." It is i

led iii Portland that Manager
Knclilcr has resigned aud that his
n signal i n is permanent. He will
soon t, ut for Germany aud w ill lie

lu F.ur'qic ft r an extended visit.

$100 Ktwird, $100.

'I he readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease thst science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure ia the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly ujmjii the blood
anil mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disi as", and giving the patient
strength by buildi::g up the constitu-
tion aud assisting nature lu doing its
work. Tliu proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of teitimuiiials. Aihlre-- s

F. J CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all drugitlsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for ron- -

si Ipfltioll

f INE CLOTHE&sTk
. MAKFRS ' JL BALTIMORE jk

"Drop in and let us talk it over.

- I

A GOOD at least
once a year. Have you had yours

and I to do all kinds of
at that are and

my work to give

BERT V

Store.
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TUUK
AT THC

Golestin
HOTEL NOW OPEN

For rates and other

Q

GRANTS PASS. K

WATCH should be cleaned
cleaned

regulated? am prepared
jewelry repairing prices right,
guarantoo satisfaction.

BARNES.
Clemens' Drug

artnu SUMMER

Information

A VERY IIICII STRIKE

VACATION

Springs
FINE CAMPINC GROUNDS

address II. B, (tele, Colestin, Ore.

1 11 111 11 111 iia

IS A

TO OUR

Yon strike It rich when you find place where 700 can gel

WCYCLES AND SUNDRIES
at Chicago and New York prices. That's us. Aud we are not diseasi-
ng shoddy, off grade goods when we talk of meeting Eastern prlues.
There is nothing here that Is uot reliable aud worthy of guarantee
the goods that are a little better than other.delers can afford to sell at
the same price. Trying is believing. Call at

PADDOCK'S BICYCLE DEN
I'Vont Mtroet. Giiiufe Pusms. Ore.'

r 1

mum
1

Earn Money
WU WILL PAY YOU FOR YOUR TIME.
A DOLLAR SAVED

EARNED. BY

DOLLAR

COMING

STORE. AND TAKING ADVANTAGE
OP OUR HIG DISCOUNT SALE

jz? You Earn Money j&

Ilig Saving on Each Article Purchased.

Ladies' Shirt Waists from 75c to $150 now 50c
Ladies' Skirts $j.so now $--

" "400 3.00
" 4 50 " 0

And all Summer Goods in Proportion.

New Department Store
White-IIemcnwa- y Co. Mgrs.
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